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1n studies on the structure of acidic poly回ccharides(4， 5)containing galact・
uronic acid and母veralneutral sugars， itwas n配e銅 ryto have a convenient and 
aαurate method for the determination of these sugaぉ.
Many methods have been develo戸dfor microanalysis of sugars. However， 
田meof th問 methodsare inad叩 atefor the determination of small amounts of 
sugars，回開c凶 y 配paratedby pa戸rchromatography. Colorimetric me白吋50
e. g.， the anthrone-sulfuric acid (11) and phenol-sulfuric acid (3) methods， have 
been widely u配dfor micr，伺nalysisof sugars becau詑 oftheir simplicity， a∞ur;問acy 
and s挺ensit比ivi吋t旬y.
配悶a配ctωions凶 of t出h蹴 me児t白ho吋ds，different s釦ug伊ar白sg副iv，刊edifferent degrees of ∞叫，10町rintensity 
and. a∞ordingly， the standard curve should be prepared for回.chof the given 
sugars. Moreover， the 油田rbance-∞n白ntrationrelationship is not always linear 
even at relatively low concentration range， the degree depending on the differences 
of sug;紅 andmethod. In ∞ntrast， iodometric method is superior in these r白戸cts，in
which the oxidation with iodine is strictly stoichiometric and different sugars give 
the回meiodine consumption for the equimolar concentration. Preparation of the 
standard curv民 a∞o吋ingly，is not required for the analysis of different sugars. 
. The uSual iodometric pr∞edures (9， 10. 18)， however， cannot be applied to the 
determination of microgram amounts of sugars b民au田 oftheir lower limits of 
sensitivity. Moreover，出ismethod has b倒 1詑ported加 beinapplicable to出ede-
termination of certain sugars， such as manno総， rhamnose (7)， and higher 
oligl畑∞harid田 (1).Certain works， however， have indicated that manno問団n
be determined by len，匹hening白etime of reaction (19) or by d配r伺 singthe ∞n-
centration of alkali in the reaction mixture (13). 
In 1957 Colbr如 andNevell (2) found that the oxidation of gluc(脱 was∞n-
siderably aHected by the concentration of potassium iodide of the iodine問agent.
Additional information was provided by Miller and Burton (12)， who develo戸d
a mod証iediodometric pr∞edure in which the excess of iodine was measured spec-
trophotometrically and incomplete oxidation of glucc配 wasobtained at low iodide 
∞ncentrations， whereas at high iodide concentrations the iodine consumption， even 
with mann倒。 wasalm凶tcomplete. These results suggl回tthat other difficultly 
determined sugars would resJ>ond similarly， although experimental details regard-
ing the concentration range and ef.配tof iodide are lacking. 
In the present pa戸ra modifi回 tionof the Willstatter-Schudel method (18) is 
d~配ri~姐 in which consideration was given to pH， iodine concentration and espe-
. This is the English edition of the article published in J. Agr: Chem. Soc. Japlln 4 t:448-.53， 
1967. 
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cially potassium iodide concentration. Under appropriate conditions rhanmose，組d
oligo. and polysaccharides as well as hexose and pentc蹴 we四 oxidizedcompletely 
by iodine. This method comp紅白 favorablyin sensitivity and a∞uracy with the 
colorimetric method above.mentioned (3). 
1. Materials 
Sugars 
EXPERlMENT AL 
Galact儲， arabin慨， xyl峨， rhamn慨， lact明 (E.Merck A. G.)， gluα間 and
malt，慨 (KatayamaChemical Co， Ltd.， Ja伊n)were obtained from c叩 lmercial
sources. All the sugars u鈴dwere chroma鉱沼raphicallyhomogeneous. 
Pectic Substances 
All the following pectic substan田swe問 P問paredfrom Citrus Pectin purcha鉛d
from Nippon Kako Co. Ltd. 
Galacturonic acid. The hydroly槌 teof pectin by sulfuric acid was neu・
tralized with barium carbonate and filtered. The filtrate was treated with active 
carbon， made barium.free by開制gethrough a∞，lwnn of cation exchange resin 
(H.form) and ∞ncentratedωa small volume. Galacturonic acid was obtained as 
aαystalline from the concentrated田，lutionat 40C. R配rystallizationwas made 
from water. 
Di. and trigalacturonic acids. The dig田tof p配ticacid by the endo-poly. 
galacturonase of Saccharomyces介agilis(16) w田 suゆctedto the gel filtration 
on Sephadex G・75column which resulted in田parationof an oligogalacturonide 
fraction from other products of higher molecular weight and enzym田・ Di.and 
trigalacturonic acids were prep訂edby treating the olig'噌 alacturonidefraction with 
DEAE.cellulo田 asdescribed in a previous paper (4). 
Acid insoluble and acid soluble μctic acids. These pectic acids were 
prepared from the pa此ialacid hydroly担teof戸吃tin(15) by DEAE・cellulose∞，lumn
chromatography in the縄問 manner as described previously (6). On the basis of 
reducing end determination， the average degre田 ofpolymerization of the acid in. 
回lubleand acid田，lublepc;詑ticacids were calculated to be 45.8 and 11.2， respc;犯tively.
4，5・Unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. Crystalline calcium田ltof 4，5・
unsaturated digalacturonic acid was prepared as described previously (14). 
Unsaturated acid soluble tectic acid. Pectin was degraded in 0.05 N 
sodium hydroxide at 1000C for 5 minutes (6). The degradation product was frac. 
tionated by DEAE.田 lulo田 chromatographyin the回 memanner as described 
for the acid回 luble戸cticacid. The average degr田 ofpolymerization of the 
un回turated戸cticacid was found to be 16.2. 
Other Chemicals 
All other chemicals， except sodium thi，価ulfate(c. p.， Katayama Chemical Co. 
Ltd.， Ja戸n)，were of r，伺gentgrade (Ishizu Pharma田uticalco・Ltd.，Ja戸n).
2. Procedure lor Determination 01 AUose 
o to1 Micromole Range 
To a 1.6x10cm tube 0.5ml of test回lutionwas transferred， followed by 
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addition of 1 m/ of 0.0025 N iodine in 5 % potassi山niodide. Next， 0.5 m/ of 
0.6M反刈iumcarbonate was added and the tube was immediately clo田dwith a 
rubber stopper and immersed in water-bath at 200C for 80 minut，田(血the回 seof 
rhamn佃。 heldfor 200 minut田).At the end of the given time the contents of the 
tube were acidified wi出 1ml of 2 N sulfuric acid and titrated with 0.0005 N 時
dium thiosulfate containing 0.02 % sodium carbonate. As indicator 2 drops of 1 % 
田 lutionof田 lublestarch were u記d.A blank t，白twas made with each set of de-
termination， distil1ed water being used in pla偲 ofthe t田t田lution.
The thi倒 lfate回lutionwas kept in a brown glass bott1e and simple precau・
tions were taken against exposure to bright sunlight. 
o to4 Micromoles Range 
In a t倍，ttube (1.6X10cm)， 0.5m1 of test田，lutionwas mixed with 1 ml of 
o .01 N iodine in 5 % potassi凶niαlideand 0.5ml of 0.6M鉱xlium回 rbonate.
Next， the加.bewas al10wed to stand for 60 minutes under the回meconditions as 
described above. In伺seof rhamn田e，and oligo-and poly回.ccharid民 thetube 
. was al10wed to stand for 180 minutes. Next， the contents of the tube were acidified 
with 1 mI of 2 N sulfuric acid組 dtitrated with 0.002 N 鉱対i山nthi倒 iliatecon-
taining 0.02 % sodi山n回 rbonate，2 drops of the starch田 lutionbeing u鉛das 
indicator. A blank t，白tw酪 madeby substituting distilled water for the t田t回，lu・
tlOn. 
Altematively 1 ml of t白tsolution was u提d.In this伺 sethe t回tsolution was 
mixed with 1 ml of 0.01 N iodine in 6 % potassium iαlide佃 d0.5ml of O. 75M 
sodium切出onate.Subsequent ste戸 we陀 the回measd蹴 ribedabove. 
RESULτ's 
1. Conditions for Oxidation o[ Aldose by Iodine 
ρH 
The results given in Fig. 1 show the influen白 ofpH on the oxidation of 
glu∞se by 0.0025 N iodine. At pH 11.5， gluc(閣 wasalmost completely oxidized 
for 50 minutes， while at pH 10.8 and 9.6 with a reaction time of 80 minut自由e
rate of oxidation was 94 and 27 %， res戸ctively. To determine the effects of 
con田ntrationof alkali， further t白tswe四 madewith 0.2， 0.4， 0.6， 0.8 and 1M 
of鉱xliumcarbonate under the conditions shown in Fig. 1. In each回 segluc(蹴
W部 almost∞mpletely oxidized for 50 minutes. 
Potassium Iodide Concentration 
Gluα脱 (50fJ.g) was oxid包edalm田tcompletely by 0.0025 N iodine for W 
minutes， when the concentration of 伊 tassiumiodide of the iodine r回.gentwas 
over 4 % (Fig. 2). At low iodide∞ncentrations， however， the oxidation of 
gluα配 wasinc叩 lplete; the rates of oxidation for 60 minutes with 2 and 
1%i吋idewere 89 and 49 %， r回戸氾tively. Similar results were obtained when 
250 f.&g of gluc(鴎 wasoxidized by 0.01 N iodine (Fig. 3); with 4 % iodide the 
reaction was complete in 30 minutes， but with 1 % iodide the reaction pr町民ded
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Fig. 1. Effect of pH on oxidation of gluα田 byi吋ine.R飽cti叩 mixtures∞ntai瓜ng
0.5ml of 0.01 % gluα間 ，1ml of O.∞'25N iodine in 5 % po也ssiumiodide and 
0.5ml of buffer w釘ekept at 2QoC for a given time. Buffers u厳司:-0.6M 
C訂版mate-bicarl:旧natebuffer， pH 9.6 (@ー@)， pH9.9(①ー ①)， pH 10.2 (・-・)，
pH 10.8 (⑩ー⑨ ;0.6M sodiumαrbonate， pH 11.5 (0ー 0).Details are given 
in the text. 
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Fig. 2. Effect of pot醐 ium~吋ide 叩lcen回tion on oxidation of gluα蹴 byi品問.
Reaction mixtures聞出ined0.5ml of 0.01% gluα蹴 ，1ml of O.OO25N i吋m
reagent and 0.5ml of 0.6M sodium carbonate. Tem問 ature，20oC. PO国 sium
i吋ideconcentration of iodine r'伺伊t:-1% (⑩ー⑩)， 2形(@ー @)， 4% (①ー①)，
6% (0-0)， 8% (・-・)， 10%(.一.).
，. 
1個
????
?? ? ? 。
oruy to an extent of 75 %. 
Standard curves were prepared for glucose as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. As回 n
be蹴 nfrom both figures， the higher the ∞nぼntrationof iodide， the larger 
amount of gluco配 wasoxidized ∞mpletely by iodine. With 2， 3， 4 and 5 % iodide 
in 0.0025 N iodine r伺.gentthe maximum amount of gluc情 efor complete oxida-
tion was about 40， 130， 170 and 180/Jg (1 micromole)， r回伊記tively(Fig. 4). In 
the回 seof 0.01 N iodine reagent the maximum amount of glucose was about 350， 
600， 680加 d720/Jg (4 micromoles)， res戸ctively(Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 3. Effect of戸包siWniodide∞ncen回 tionon偲 idationof gluα田 byiodine. 
τne ∞nditiα~a児 the same as gi明 nin Fig.2車xcept白紙 the∞，n但 ltrationsof 
gluは剖 andiodine are 0 . 05% and 0 . 01N， respectively. Potassium iodide∞n・
centration of iodine r但 gent:-1% (③ー ③)， 2% ((j)ー(j))， 4% (①ー ①)， 6%
(0ー 0).
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Fig.'. Standard叩 rv，田 forgh取田(0.∞25Niodine r伺 gent).Reaction mixtures 
畑山ining0.5ml of gluα閣制ution，1ml of iodine reagent and 0.5ml of 0.6M 
筑xliumαrbonatew町'ekept at 200C for 150 rninut包. The numbt四 indicate
potassium iodide∞ncentrations (%) of iodine reagent. 
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Fig. 5. Standard curv田 forgluαlSe (O.OlN iodine reagent). The ∞nditions are 
the鎚meas given in Fig. 4 ex閃 ptfor the iodine∞ncentrati叩 andreaction 
time (90 minutes). 
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Determination 01 A/dose 
o to1 Micromo/e Range 
All sugars， except rhamn四e，were oxidized almost completely for 60 
minutes (Fig. 6). 1n the田metime， however， rhamno舘 wasoxidized to an extent 
of only 83妬 andfor the complete oxidation the reaction time of about 180 minutes 
was r，問uired.
In order to回timatethe a∞uracy of the procedure， deterrninations of gluc佃 e，
arabin佃 e，rhamnose and galacturonic acid were回目edout at two different田 gar
∞ncentrations of 10阻 d50/Jg， and r白 ultedin errors no greater th阻 1to 1.5% 
and 0.2 to 0.5%， r白戸ctively(Table 1). 
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Fig. 6. Rate ar叫 d句r悦 ofoxida tion of aldωes wi出 iodine.Ald団信 (1∞崎)were 
。副izedby O.∞25 N iodine reagent畑 ltaining5 % potassium iodide. De凶sare 
given in the text. 
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TABLE 1 
Reproducibility of titrations 
Galacturonic acid Rhamnωe Arabin団eGluα蹴
??????
50μg 
0.973 
0.976 
0.976 
0.974 
0.970 
0.974 
10μg 
0.215 
0.213 
0.212 
0.219 
0.220 
0.216 
50μg 
1.215 
1.230 
1.232 
1.218 
1.225 
1.224 
10μg 
0.246 
0.248 
O.お8
0.243 
0.250 
0.245 
50μg 
1.337 
1.332 
1.337 
1.340 
1.342 
1.338 
10μg 
0.265 
0.269 
0.263 
0.272 
0.273 
0.268 
50μg 
1.118 
1.124 
1.127 
1.116 
1.126 
1.122 
10μg 
0.228 
0.226 
0.222 
0.227 
0.227 
0.225 
Detennination 
Average 
Standard 
de由 tion
Error (%) 
O.∞18 O.∞3 O.α)6 O.∞36 O.瓜>280.0036 O.∞42 O.∞22 
0.18 
Valu白 representml of 0.0∞5N iodine r伺uired.De匂ilsare given in the text. 
1.39 0.49 1.47 0.21 1.34 0.37 0.98 
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Fig. 7. Rate and degree of oxidation of ald慣 eswith iodine. Ald佃es(250μgfor 
mon償a∞haridesand 5∞μg for di錨αharides)were oxidized by O.OlN iodine， the 
volume of 出 tsolutions used being 0.5 ml in a1凶時 exceptfor gluα凪 0-0
gl町民 0.5m/j・-・gluα凧 lmlj (!)ー(!)rhamn欄，⑩ー()malt欄， θ-e
lactωe. Detai1s are given in the text. 
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Fig. 8. Rate and degree of oxidation of pectic substanc創 withiodine. Reaction 
mixtur白∞ntained1 ml of test田，lution，1 mZ of 0.01 N iodine in 6 % PO旬眉ium
iodide and 0.5ml of 0.75M反対iumcarbonate. ln a1 ω田s，e~但'pt for galacturonic 
acid， the degree of oxidation at the end of 180 minutes was包kenω∞r百pond
ω1∞% reaction. Amounts of the鍋 mplesu回d:-Galacturonic acid， 250μg; 
di倶lacturonicacid， about 0.5mg j trigalacturonic acid， about O. 75mg j acid 
soluble戸以icacid， about 2.5mg j acid insoluble戸副icacid， about 10mg j unsat・
urated digalacturonic acid， about 0.5mg; unsaturated acid鉛 luble開 ticacid， 
about 2.5mg. 
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o to4 Micromoles Range 
In the oxidation of glucose， increasing the volume of test solution from 0.5 to 
1 ml had no signifi伺 nteff，配tson the reaction rate and the oxidation was almost 
complete in 40 minutes (Fig. 7). Malt閣， lactose and rhamr悶， as compared 
with gluc佃 e，were oxidized at considerably low rates; in 150 minutes their reac・
tions were complete (Fig. 7). 
A typical determination of glucose had a verage errors of O. 36 % (samples， 
100/.lg) and 0.17 % (担mpl同 250/J.g)on five replicates. 
Pectic Substances 
The results for galacturonic acid were similar to th佃eof gluco田;the reaction 
was almost complete in 4Q minutes (Fig. 8). With other uronides， however， the 
reaction rates were low and for the ∞mplete reaction tim回 of120 to 150 
minut回 wererequi肥d.
DISCUSSION 
Conditions lor Oxidation 01 Aldose by Iodine 
Oxidation of gluc(間 proceededat a maximal rate when反対iumcarbonate 
was u記das alkali agent at pH 11.5 (Fig. 1). This is in gα泊 agreementwith 
the optimum pH of 11.3 obtained by Ingles and Israel (8). The use of筑xlium
carbonate as alkali was recommended al即 byMiler and Burton (12) and Macle<xl 
and Robison (10). The latter authors observed in∞mplete oxidation of glucose at 
the concentrations of sodi_um carbonate in the reaction mixture above the range 
from 0.016 to 0.03 M. To determine the effects of ∞ncentration of alkali， gluc(間
was oxidized with sodium carbonate in the concentration range from 0.05 to 0.25 
M. However， the different concentrations of the alkali had no significant influenぽ
on the rate and degree of oxidation of glucc胤 Thedifference between the results 
obtained by Macle<xl and Robi田n，and th佃eobtained in the pre記ntstudy may 
be due to the use of different∞ncentrations of potassitun i<xlide in the reaction 
mix旬re，because the oxidation is considerably aff，配tedby the iOOide concentration 
(2). 
As can be田町 from Figs. 2 and 3，出.eox凶ationof gluc(問 isincomplete at 
low i<xlide con偲ntrati∞s.Similar results have beenぬ包inedby Miler and Burton 
(12). Ac∞rding to Colbran and Nevell (2) the in∞mpletenωof gluα閣 oxidation
is attributable to the rapid d配 omp<渇itionof i<xline in alkaline田lutionswhich takes 
pla自由pecial1yat low i<xlide concentrations; with 0.8箔 potassiumi<xlide at pH 
10.8 and 2OoC， nearly a1 the active agent (i. e.， fr田 i<xline)in 0.01 N i<xl町
田，lutiond配:omp<:周dint:o i<xlate and i<xlide within 5 hours， whereas with B % 
i<xlide a c佃 iderableamount of i<xline remains in active state even after two days. 
At low i<xlide∞n田ntrations，however， the complete oxidation of gluα問団nbe
obtained by using several times the theo陀ticalamount of i<xline. For example， 
with 1 % i<xlide in the reaction mixture gluα>se was oxidized∞mpletely by 0.0025 
and 0.01 N i<xline reagent using abo_ut 5.6 and 2.6 times the theoretical amount 
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of iodine， res戸当ctively(Figs. 4 and 5). From both figur白 it国 nalωbe seen that 
the higher the concentration of the iodine reagent， the les ef配 tof戸ta鎚lum
iodide on the degr鴨 ofoxidation is ob町 ved. However， regardless of the ∞n-
centrati∞of iodine reagent， gluc正閣伺nbe oxidized completely by 1.25 times the 
theo四ticalam∞nt of iodine， provided that the con四ntrationof iodide in the 1回 c-
tion mixture is over 2. 5 %. 
The useful range of the i吋iner，伺gent伺 nbe extended by increasing the 
iodide∞ncentration.白1the other hand， at high iodide con偲 ntrations制::ondary
reactions (over-oxidation) with sugars may take place (2， 12). At 2. 5 % iodide in 
the reaction mixture， however， no舵∞daryreaction ∞cuπ'ed with different 
sugars at least within 6 hours (Figs. 7 and 8). 
Determination 01 Aldose 
The time r問uiredfor ∞mplete reaction of ald伺ewith iodine depends upon 
the structure of aldose. As回 nbe seen fr，佃1Figs. 6 to 8， hexo田， pent，慨 and
galacturonic acid were oxidized cαnp~tely 2.5 to 3 times faster than rhamn佃 e，
and oligo-and poly回ccharides.α1the basis of these data， the reaction time for 
the determination of the first group ald佃 es，such as hex佃 e，pentc間 andgalact・
uronic acid， was set at 80組 d60 minutes for 0.0025 and 0.01 N iodine r，伺gent，
respc:型ctively. F or the田condgroup ald倒 es， such as rhamnose， and oligo-and 
poly回ccharides，the reaction time of 200 and 180 minutes was ch伺 enfor iodine 
con偲ntrationsof 0.0025 and 0.01 N， res戸ctively.
With 0.0025 N iodine reagent， determinations of gluc佃e，arabin叩e，rham-
nose and galacturonic acid were伺 rn吋 outat two different con田ntrationsof 10 
and 50!J.g of each sugar， and resulted in errors no greater than 1 to 1.5% and 
0.2 to 0.5 %， res戸ctively. The erroぉ obtain吋 byDubois et al. by the phenol-
sulfuric acid method for galact噌 of20， 40釦 d801-偲 areO. 5， 1. 7 and 1. 1 %，
r白戸ctively(3). This iodometric procedure， therefore， cαnpares favorably in sen-
sitivity and a∞uracy with the colorimetric method. This pr∞edure is particular1y 
wel1 adapted to the determination of ald佃曲目paratedby paper chromat句raphy.
The r回 gentof 0.01 N iodine has a relatively wide useful range andαnbe 
used for the determination of as much as 720 !A.g of gluc悦 andother ald部自of
equivalent reducing power. This pr田 eduremay be ex戸犯tedto be useful for the 
determination of reducing sugars in biochemical inv白tigations.
Sinぽ theworks of Hirst et al. (7) and Bailey et al. (1) iodometric method has 
often been assumed to have a配riouslimitation (17) b配 auseof the un回託必ntyof 
the stoichiometry of iodine ∞nsumption with田rtainsugars， such as mannose， 
rhamn叩 e(7)， and lugher olig'佃 aαharid白 (1).However， the釦 garswhich have 
been considered difficult to determine are oxidized∞mpletely by iodine under the 
conditions described in this paper. The differen偲 betweenthe r回ultsreported by 
the above authors and th儲 obtainedin the present s旬dymay be due to the 悶
of different ∞n促 ntrationsof potassium iodide in the reaction mixture， b民 ause，as 
pointed out by Colbran and Nevell (2)， the oxidation reaction is considerably 
aH配tedby the concentration of potassium iodide. 
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The iodometric method has been， and is stil being， widely u田d，but litle 
attention is paid to the iodide concentration. The present results indicate that 
ald慨伺nbe oxidized completely by 1.25 times the theoretical amount of i吋ine，
provided that the concentration of iodide in the reaction mixture is over 2. 5 %. 
SUMMARY 
The conditions for the determination of very small amounts of aldoses by the 
iodometric method were investigated. 
1) The oxidation of gluα蹴 byiodine was influen田dto a marked extent by 
the concentration of potassium i吋idein the reaction mixture. At t∞low iodide 
concentration it was incomplete， but cαnplete at 2.5 % concentration or higher. 
2) Glucose could be oxidized completely by 1.25 times the theoretical amount 
of iodine， provided that the concentration of iodide in the reaction mixture was 
over 2.5%. 
3) The time required for ∞mplete reaction of ald剖 ewith iodine depended 
upon the structure of aldose. Hex佃 e，pent<脱却dgalacturonic acid were oxidized 
completely 2.5 to 3 times faster than rhamnose， and oligo-and poly回目harides.
4) Determinations of glucωe， arabin伺e，rhamn佃 eand galacturonic acid 
resulted in errors no greater than 1 to 1. 5 % (田mpl回， 10/.tg) and 0.2 to 0.5 % 
(回mples，50/Jg). 
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